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WIIKV WILL THE WAR EXI?

When the cnrtain'is rung up on
war, not even the wisest of prophets
can say when or bow it will be rung
down. Tor, of all lotteries, war Is

the most uncertain. It may come to
an unexpected conclusion within a
few weeks or months, or it may drag
iU baleful length over twice as mary
years.

When the conflict between the
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DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week. 60 cents a month: - .

' u-- . v ;

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. $6 a year; $3. for six months; 60 cents a
month. For three months or more, paid in advance, at rate or s a year, states began in the early part of

1861. there were thousands both in

- Miss Florence Cleveland, secretary;
of the Young Woman's ChrUtlan

left last eight ftr Taconia.
She-wi- ll pass the week-en- d at Camp
Lewis on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grady, who
often visit, in Salem and have been
guests at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Miles, ar making plans
for a stay in Berkeley. CalK. Mr.
Grady has received an aisnment
to the training camp of tho aviation
department there- - He entered the
service in Deceit-be- r and his tests
and examinations were patted in Se-
attle. Mi. Grady has gone south and
his wife will soon join him, there.
The Gradys are professional ball,
room dancers and have delighted Sa

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; SO cents for six months; fS cents for
the north and the south who con fl--' three-- months. - - r1 .

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued in two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays and I dentlys predicted thkt the followingrnoj. ii a year: on cems ior six moniai; nau r im m uvuiui. IA --1 Jll : tli'
TELEPHONES: . i Business. Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 583.
Job Department. 583. m

Christmas would see the issue de-d- ed

and the banners of war furled.
But four Christmas days were o
f 183, and the April of 1865 was to
come before hostilities ceased and
peace was restored to the land,
j The war, which had been expected

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter.

lem enthusiasts with their fancy
steps'. f

to end , within a few montbe, ha
tsssssststslasted ; more . than four years, hal

cost tens of thousands of lives, and

Electric CookingCutsMeatBills
THE Hughes Electric Range effectsa wonderful saving over

fuels in meat siirinkage-frequentl- x as much as a
pound on a single roast. With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saving on meat bills each .week is a very appreciable one.
The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily insulated and heat --conserving
as a fireless cooker, retains all the rich juices of the food usually carried
off by air currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous fumes.
This is but one of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes
Electric Range. You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meat ,

without basting; brown cake as evenly on the bottom as tb,e top; cook
cabbage and onions in the oven with very little water and no odor at the
same time obtaining better flavored food than you have ever before known.

1VICTORY IS CERTAIN, AND PEACE LIKELY SOON ISSSSS3I1
fIiii!5'8iBKSmillions of money. .

VTIif year opens rjth an extraordinarily conflicting outlook Aad so It has . been with nearly
For those Yfcho really enjoy living on the shady side of the streetJ every war that has been waged

tliw U nlontv- - f mmnanv. The. nossimist ean readilv dwell UDon Neither prophet nor far-seei- ng sol
' j ?" x . . - -

nnomliiF in Tiitteia . iituin Itirm Q n v mnmMll fl 1--v mllltnrv u1irrOwOH
'

' ' . , ... j i- - . 1 foresee Its nd
- upon uie u-rnw-e cum oi uie narj upvi me wuiiuiuh; bu jwunvm When 'South Africa burst Into

upheaval,.' and udoii numerous other depressing factors. And yctjfame one October day in 1899, the

' Mrs. John Sutherland is enjoying
an extended stay In California where
she went with her husband before
tbe holidays. , Mr. Sutherland has re-
turned hut Mrs. Sutherland wilt re-
main longer in Los Angeles with
Dr. and Mrs. Spencer G. Shafer.

Mrs. Ralph Glover will go to Port
land today for a visit of several days.
She will be accompanied by her lit-
tle daughter, Maxine.

" Miss Cora Talk!ngton is at th
Salem hospital where she has been
taken for an operation. MU Talk-i- n

gton has been ill for a year and
her many friends will regret to learn
of the added seriousness ox her: In-

disposition.
, v.;

i Mrs. Josephine Stone, who since
Thanksgiving, has been a guest of
her son. S. A-- Stone, 611 South Com

every healthy minded thoughtful American refuses to he ; down- - j people of England expected it to be a
hMHml I in thA ponfran. hA m mnn enntulf nt than vpr in sn I snort struggle. out u was more
Allied victory. He believes that the enemy is nearinir the end of hisl A i three IaterK bfore tbe

... .iji. i.n ... , I Boer delegates set their names to
lie iu uum i winnings, aim is maivuiuK i!...

-- .Ai. .t.km. .u the treaty which ended the war.
. Jiievname cujinpe h uru uur iirium mtkuku x muc:. ;riiMtujr jn the Franco-Prussia- n war of

gradually breaking down financially, economically and poitica.lly. 1870, only six weeks bad passed be-f)-he

is' threatened with revolution, . and only the cohesion of ; her fore the tragedy of Sedan saw the

Think what It means to gat results like this, with even Ims uxtrk
than any othsr method of cooking requires. Tfcink what m relief
it is to be Creed forever from tbe danger of flames or the bother of
carrying dirty fuel, to be rid of the film of soof or gummy
deposits on range, walls and woodwork to have a dirtless range
and an immaculate kitchen. The Hughes Electric Range will
give you all these conveniences; and, in addition a cooler kitchen,
purer air, more time away from your kiufben.
The Hughes Range has been used and endorsed- y tbe country's
greatest cooking authorities, Marion Harris Neil, Janet McKcnzie
Hill, Alice Bradley, airs. Lemcke-Barkbause- n.' It has been ap-
proved by Good Housekeeping Institute, and given the world's
highest official award, the Panaao-Pacin- c GolJ MedaL Let ua
tell you why it has won all, these distinctions. .

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT & POWER CO.

- military machine, which is fighting for it's very life, holds the fabric downfall of Napoleon ill and the
How the hold

--rende of the entire army of thetogether. long autocrats may out cannot be foretold;
i .- - Aii- - ux.- i- --t u:,.-- North. The conclusion of the fight--

T . V " .r , "HUU, vff Ing .seemed tcttainl natter of a
oi me wnoie civitizea worm wunout, wm nave dux one ena anu i f9W weeks.t But to the world's

mercial street, and other Salem rel-
atives, will leave this morning for
her home near Pendleton.

9 '

Miss Irene Adams has been visit-
ing in Portland for the past several
days. '.. :' ":

, '. i-

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis recently

mat is ignominious aeieac uiinaea oy empty victories ana iaise i tonishment it was not until six
. leadership, Germany seems utterly unable to read the handwriting j months later that the last shot waa

1 on the wall. Civilization: outside of Germany, however, recognizes f11 ed na preliminaries of peace were

that it cannot live, if.Genuany
u lt . .t. 1. , I The Germans had planned to re m ii( tj;

1 9 (mrrKTTW !I f . VT?. . ' ;V W-- peat their first six weeks' success had as their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred 'Falconer of Alaska. Mr. Fal
coner Is a' Presbyterian missionary
in an Alaskan Indian settlement.

. iounaation ior nope on the Allies side has never been so clear and Im the present war, and but for the
strong as toaay. At present tne brunt of. the ;strugglef falls onjgallant Eelgians and, the British

- Britain and France. ; Both; are enduring the strain infinitely befter I Ight have done so. They certainly
Mrs. Charles iGray, who recentlythan ever anticipated; and both W an nnnnnornMo cnirit anAiexpecieii. complete victory over returned - . from' ; a several months

Rtenrlv- - rUIno. nt mnralo iha nf 4nnrav ia'A.V.ni ' TAii I France andRussia within a. . few star in Texas has gone to Eugen
where she will act as housemother
of the Chi Omega sorority house. ttientenant Fletcher is 1

"Ii . - ",u1"B u,,i When Russia and Turkey came to
and there is no doubt that they will be able to hold on until Amer- - blows in the spring 'of 1877. the
lean soldiers reach France in sufScient force to overwhelm the 'foe. czar's armies marched from victory

ment is making on behalf of the lib-
erties of peoples and the rigbta of the
provinces which German 'and AusVIEW TOWARDMr. Charles A. Thompson 01

Home on 30 Days' LeaveXorth Yakima. Wash., was a recent
Perhaps this will happen in the coming spring; and, if fate should f to victory..' until It seemed certain Salem visitor. -

Km a" "iDotDone the errand de.iMinnl 'nmstfnf inn nf iho ona m v will Kfl r.-- 1 that m tew wecRs would see the RUSSIA LIKED
trian armies are overrunning to de-
termine their own political future.
The Guardian says, the whole situa-
tion of the Russian people has moved
Mr Wllann Afnnv that h aeea that

greater than i if trise; coaiiseli . induced: in" earlier yieldiiigf to the Jj1' totMr.. knees.-- Bo

i- -. t-- i-
- ' - si: - - - i . . experU had cot fore-- Dandruff Soon - - , - . r-- t , -

Arthur nenderson aayi Amcr-etTe- ry principle in defense of which
Rams The Hair wr - Me le I mui iva cuicicu uia mat im iuiviis.

; , Because cf injuries received re-

cently in an automobile accident at
Camp; Lewis, Lieutenant James - 1).

Fletcher has arrived In Salem on a
furlough of thirty days and is at th?
heme of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Han?cn
at BuelL Lieutenant Fletcher 13 a
graduate of Willamette university
collejre of law.

ican ar Aims dnoaia
'"cVlf "CV lutrw;. coasiueraiions, wnicn are souna reasons eeVOamanPaha's gallant defensefor hope, is the belief growmg dailythat the world surejy facing of 5 Plevna which kept the Turkish
a new arid a better era than the one tbow so fapfdly passing away.'' flag flying from-Jul- y to December,

. The above are the opening words of the weekly financial letter keDt ,lnal defeat at, bay until Cirls If you want olenty of thick Hasten Peace
in the struggle which the Russian
government is carrying on against
desperate odds. Great Britain's
power to aid may be limited, but' her
sympathy need not be.- -

beautiful, glossy,' silky hair, do by
all means get rid of dandruff, for Itof nenry (Clews, the Wall 1 Street authoritythe foremost authority notcer Jr'r wnea-i- n

hi line In tfii. wnntw. -- U i u1 lB JP' "h China, LONDON', Jan. 10. Arthur Henwill starve your "hair and, ruin lt of
derson, former Labor representativeyou don't, '2

worll
"

- V vtu""fc 114 1894, a long and bittertruggle was
-- ; - ' (almost universally expected. But It doesa t do inuch good to try to Tims TO DRESS.:

The attorneys for the prosecution:
in the British war cabinet, interview,
ed today by the Associated Press rebrush or wash if one Tne oniy sure SHE USED TO BE GRAYhere, too, Japan confounded the wis gardlng President Wilson's speech to and defense had been allowed fifteenway to get rid of dandruff is to dis I.mlnutes each to argue the case. Thecongress, said;dom of. the wise, and by a single solve it, then get about four ounces

, . - 11A V JVU 1A mjxiNUiJ FOB AVEEKS, OR 3IOXTIIS,"
taytt Itr. Clews. Note that he does not say years.

The. glad days of peaee the world over are not very far away.
Let us-a- ll hope that weeks and. not months may measure the time

Coming as it does so' soon aftrsledge-hamm- er blow knocked all the of ordinary liquid arvon; apply K

at night when retiring; use enough Premier Lloyd George's speech andfight out of her opponent. "

attorney for the defense had begun
his argument(with an allusion to the
old swimming hole of his boyhood
days. He told in floweay oratory of
the balmy air, the singing birds, the

the Labor party's war alms memorto moisten the 'scalp and rub it in
gently, with the finger tips.In 1866, when Austria and Prus andum President Wilson's message

must expedite peace negotiations un--sia marshalled a million men at the By morning, most it not an, or
; or the duration pf the horrible and wasteful and uncivilized sniggle"is it : :. ' .' s a. ' - .'

f The aphorism of the late cavalry leader, Gen. Nathan- - Bedford
less Germany has hardened her heart loy of youth, the delights of theyour dandruff will be gone, andcall of war,ithere seemed every pros cool water and in the midst of itand has decided to oppose all movethree or four more. applications 'will

-- l The .well known society leaders'
hair was gray,! just like yours.. But'
Mrs.B... . heard of Q-U- an liar
Color. Restorer how thousand bad
proved that Q-b- an would bring a
natural, soft, even, dark shade to
gray or faded hrir and make it. soft,
fluffy and beautiful. Q-b-an Is all
ready to use a liquid guaranteed
harmless,' 75c a large bottle money
hack If, not satisfied. Hold by J. C.
Perry nd ll good drug stores. Try

Tonic; Liquid Shampoo;
Soap, ,

he was interrupted by the drawlingments which make for the interestscompletely dissolve and entirely depect of prolonged and close fighting,
for there was not a pin to choosethat military strategy consisted for the most part of "iret of democracy. voice of the judge, "Come out,

Chauncey," he said, "and put on
stroy every single sign and traco
of It. Whi'f ' we found the premier inbetween the rival forces. But what'i Jtofc there fust with the mostest men" applies fo the western, front: bis speech met the expressed wishesYon will find..too, that all itching your, clothes. Your fifteen minutes

are up. Argonaut.of labor. In most every respect. It Isand dicxlnc of the scalp will stop.
and your hair will look and, feel a VVTVHK DATKIfair to say tbatthewas not as cordial

toward the present Russian govern-
ment as-h- e might have been. Presihundred times better. You can get

"5

lX L? weI1 Ahat the administration has determined to send. American
troops as fast as possible and in as large numbers as shipping facilities
can be provided If the job of licking the kaiser.is up to this country,
and it seems to be, why not begn immediately t Los Angeles Times.

What is th matter with youf Do you not know that we heean

iauld arvon at any drug store, it January 11. Friday Ralem-Alhanr-Orea-- on

City triangular high school 4e- -dent Wilson's outstretched handin inexpensive and four ounces is all.
leaves no room for doubt in Russian Date.January 11. Friday Basketball. Will.yon will need, o matter how much minds, i He says-: 'Here's our hand mattee university 'Bearcats" and t. A.1dandruff you have. This timpie
We are ready and anxious to help.' "ia. summer, monuia ago, ana that there has been a steady strfara remedy never falls. C Willamette jtymnasluni.January II. Sunday Mass meetingPresident Wilson s address, saysvi uimeu orates soiaier ioys across the Atlantic since then.' and the Manchester-Guardian- , was partly in naiem ana otner Mtrton county

towns to promote Armenian-Syria- n re-
lief. -mat it is oeing Kept up in steadily increasing volume! Well, that BITS FOR BREAKFAST I a strong arnrmation ana partly a

supplement; to, even a correction of. January 13. Hundav .nr. J T t. Hair Color Rostorcrw the fact. And to that fact is partly attributable the anxiety of the Nauahton to saeak at armor v r,n AeJm.nin.Hvrln relief. 1Premier Lloyd George's statement,
which contained no word of sympaMerman war loros to conclude peace; first? sneaking in throueh th Drouth was broken In a day.

V s
The Bolshevlkl are ' still having thy for the fight the Russian govern- -Kussian door. . Tliey know that if they wait tUl General Tershinir's their pipe dreams of peace.

promised to be a mighty duel run-
ning Into years cam to a dramatic
close within six weeks from the fir-
ing of the first shot, when a single
battle between the rival hosts left
Austria - hopelessly crushed and
beaten. , -

And so it was when Serbia, with
Russia at her back, flung down! the
gauntlet to Turkey, In July of 1876.
Here, again, a long and deadly
struggle was generally anticipated.
But all forecasts were falsified when,
on the last day of October, tbe Turks
fell like an avalanche on the enemy
and brought the campaign to a sud-
den and dramatic end.

Buch is tbe lottery of war! No
man today, la, Washington, in Lon-
don! In Paris of. elsewhere can say
with any ; degree of certainty whe-
ther the present war will continue
through the present year or longer,
or will end suddenly, or at least
very soon result in conference that,
after due deliberation, will agree
upon the terms and sign the treaty

' ; . U
The German delegates, while cam W0E3AN WORKS

iuicc ore reauy, muy reaay, tnat in a very short time thereafter
they will have nothing to say about the terms of peace. And it is gool
for Americans to know, that General Pershing will not take our Yan-- ouflaging with the Bolshevik I, have

their eyes on Knrland, France, itaiy
and the United States. 15 HOURS f DAYxee boys to, until they are fully ready. Then they will go through.

Tliev will have nn othit !) ...at i . i . . . . . . a.
.They see they must get peace be. ' . " ui nui ie siow about theirgoing, ritner. . :

, r . : Manrelous Story of Woman'jfore long, or take tbe licking that is
coming to them after the United
States gets good and ready. That
will no; be so very long, at the presthere win bje plenty of work In the

IToited States.We will have to take
the leading part Jn rebuilding tbe

IVool Blankets at Bargain Prices
Here is sji opportunity to purcbsje Blanket. last year's
prices? The present mafket ,value is from 33 14 to 50 per

.cent higher. .' I. '"
:

ent stride.

Change from Weakness
to Strength br Taking

Druggist's Advice.

Peru. Ind. " I suffered from a dli

V "a
Oregon wilt have some politicswar-wast- ed world.

from this tlm on.
placement with backache and dragging

: ; ' down p a I n s s oVGermany Is taking reprisals byThe editor of the Socialist publi o( peace. '
j

. badly that at tlmeeending 600 French prisoners Intocation. Appeal to Reason, or, as it Russia and 400 French women Into i could not be on
my feet and It did

. The collapse of tbr Ktfss.'ari 'gdv-ernme- nt

. caud the discbarge of
2r,bo men in Bridgeport last night,
who had' been employed In. inaklnl
rifles ' and baronets. ; The Kusilan

' end of the contract ad not been
, kept P. This Is a forecast uf lb
' time when that Connecticut city will

'pot longer be the homo of ar
money. Mechanics who left steady
jobs

' at good wages in other; ritlo
for higher., pay in jirldgeport uti- -

f
derslosd that there wis tUk In the
fenture, hat there Ik still work for

; them in other places. Hprlagfleld
nepnbllcan. There will be manyre-- .
adjustments when peace comes. Out

was styled by non-Social- ist papers,
the "Apples! to" Treason,'! i. has not seem as tnoagn

I coukl stand It. X

Fine Big
Blankets 66x80,'
Pretty Plaids,
' Worth 7.50,

now $5.00 .

Blankets
Bath Eobe Cords

to match
'

$3.50

(JKHMAXY TIIKN AM) NOW.

Germany Is anxious for a peace
with "no annexation and no indemni

Ail Wool
Blankets,

worth $11.50, now,
$7.50 and $055

tried different
changed Its asm to the New Appeal
and ostensibly thrown his paiifclsm
Into the discard ai.d will

medicines without
any benefit andties " It was different In May, 115. several doctorsespouse the wir.t The Christian Sci told roe nothingwhen the .imperial chancellor. Vonence Monitor ' sarrastlcai:y f reiharks

Methmaco-Kollwe- g, received and enthat, while the conversion of the ed
DUt an operation
would do me any
good. My druir--dorsed the memorial of the Fix In

Pretty Plaid
, Blankets

$355

3 Lbs.
Cotton Bats

65c
Itor may not perceptibly change the

White Wool
Blankets 72x78

$7.50

he Duchy of Brunswick, for the al-
leged retention of Inhabitants of

by the French. If" the
time should ever come for adequate
reprisals on the part of . the allies,
against Germany, civilization would
stand aahast. But it will never
come. There will not be such a hark-
ing bark to the savare days before
the da.rn of civilisation.

e S e T

Secretary of War Kaker was aM
to report progress yesterday. The
United States might' have done bet-
ter; some mistakes have been made;
but we have dona betterthan any
country in the history 'of the world
In raising an efficient army: and we
have struck a stride that will enable
us to Improve and speed up from day
to day. ' ; . ,

'

eist told m o fcourse of events, be Is likely as a dustrial ; Associations of Germany
which aald: ; Lydia E. Flnk-ham'- a

Vegetable
Compound. I tookfit fa necessary to strengthen' the
It with the resultagricultural 'basis of our national

eronorayt to secure room for, tbe ex
Silk and Wool Sweater Yarns, a nice assortment.

Large balls 50c; half size 25cthat! am now well
and atromr. I reta. a a - aa"Tpansion of a great German agricul-

tural "settlement; to restore to" our
Nice Wool Scarf Sets Boys Coat Sweaters . .75c

Men's Coat Sweaters ..002
eruplro the German peasanU living
in a foreign " land.' tarticnlarlr fn $2.00, $1.75, $1.50

LADD & BUSH, iCanfc
A Government Income tax officer will be at the Court

Iloiua from Jaattary 2 nntil January SO, 4918, and wilL to
all those who wih it, explain the new income; tax law, and
will furnish the accessary income tax blanks. ! -

AlUingle penonj having: an income of $1000.00 or over
and all married persona having an income of $2000.00 or over
will be required to make a report

' 'Russia. . . , The war indemnity

cp in the mornimi at rouro clock, do mv
boosework, then go to a factory and work
all day, come home and get supper and
feel good, - 1 don't know bow many of
my friends I have told wha Lydia E.
Pmkham's . Vegetable Compound has
Hone for me. "Mrs. ANNA MTUANO.
Z6 West 10th St., Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail-
ments should not fall to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound . .

to be exacted from Russia should, to
a Jarge extent, consist In the sur Com240-24-6 mercial Street

, UK PLAYKI S.IFT!.
"M said If any man kf jstd her

without warning she would have him
arrested.- - - k

-

MUhat did roa do?" :

; "I warned her; of course.' l3o-to- n

Transcript . . .
v t

render of territory."
"No annexations, no Indemnities."

ij


